NOMENCLATURE

ACC Ltd. - Associated Cement Companies Limited
ASQC - American Society for Quality Control
DSS- Decision Support System
EAP - Employee Assistance Programme
FMEA – Failure Mode Effect Analysis
FTA- Fault Tree Analysis
HTML - Hyper Text Markup Language
ISO – International Standards Organization
JSDK - JAVA Servlet Development Kit
KMQS - Knowledge based Maintenance Quality System
MCB- Management Centre Bradford
MCBUP- MCB University Press
MQIS- Maintenance Quality Information System
MQS- Maintenance Quality Strategies
MTBF - Mean Time Between Failures
PAF- Planning, Analysis and Failure
PSGII - PSG Industrial Institute
QS - Quality System
RPN - Risk Priority Number
SGA - Small Group Activities
SGML - Standard Generalised Markup Language
SMQE - Strategic Maintenance Quality Engineering
SQM- Strategic Quality Management
SQL - Standard Query Language

TANFAC Ltd. - Tamilnadu Aluminium Flouride and Allied Chemicals, Limited

TFMEA - Total Failure Mode & Effects Analysis

TOLQC - Taguchi's Online Quality Control

TPM - Total Productive Maintenance

TQC - Total Quality Control

TQM - Total Quality Management